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Principals lay aown(J,cfatJemicgtaunaworkfor WHS, , '

;;;~:~~/~i~~i1'thh~~}9f!ive;;', '. .'C "

,W~nd~a~'s(~e~,;liigh, :,s~l!c)bl.'
Qg~IJ~,~/;iJl,~PP,l;,;;~,§~7. }~~,}!~e
Itah~:R,enaIss~c~,style~ttr.~l?h'
ed, favorable ,cOlnment from':alf
Vj~itor.soo. the ~ity, Tl1e,n~vv. pl}n-,
d.pal;~. Hare :B~:k~r'q8~5~190P)i,
established a' s<:h~ol;newspaper'
and started an iVy~plaD.tin,gday
to adorn the new' school's walls.
He also established a tree-plant-
ing program, and formed the
Windham Athletic Association in
the school. Thefirl:jt group of s.~u-
dents nuinbere,d200, and Hale
graduated the school's first five
classes.

The new school's next principal,
Arthur Everett Petersen (1900-
04) was an academic who laid
down strict academic standards.
He had an excellent record in
getting students into colleges

and universities across the
nation. He was a l*tory and
civics ,teacher, who believed in..
education beyond textbooks.
Petersen formed the "'school
improvement society, Die
Besserung, to promote ,c1.\lture
among the students, and, to"
encourage them to decorate tllair
schoolrooms and co~idors w~th,.

.,P~c~W~s,,"'statues::~A:9'b~stS"Qj>:,"'
f~ous men~ ~embers-o(Oie";
;Besserimg also, eritered' hlto'
debating 'contests with tb;e:;hign,'
schools()f Putnam, Rockville, '., '.' ", ", . .' '. "".; ,. . ' "f":.",," "', .

Stilf(ofd~pring~. and. Danieisori.Me(TIb~rsofpvindham High Schoflfs, q/~~~ 9f 1~9,9'5t~r.q'gy.t~!~~:the
.Petersen had)fo'nned a similar' scl]ools mam entrance. -, ,., '.:' . ,', , .' -J.::: '-, ,

.- "":',,'..:' -'. __ _". "V'~_" '.~' ..:~,."\'~:'~"::" "".,., ,'.

sbciet:)",i''the ,Phil~musa, when -ics.",:' ,'. . ,,-.~¥li~;frdIIl}ljsteac~g:~~ff. fie
principal at Maricpester. ',' 'E.dmundJ:)3ugbee; a nativeoF",re.~¥,ed in 1907 to take. over t~e

Petersen a~so establishe,fi" Ver'mont, was the principah:>fthe.: ruhning of the family farm in '

scholastic sports in the school. new high school from 1904 until" Tunbridge, Vt.
Previous to 1900, ~ringers" 1907. Bugbee was an 1891 grad- John J.Maddox replaced Bug-
strengthened the school's basket- ua~e of Dartmouth C,ollege, and bee in 1907. He was born in New-
baU,l>.Mepall andf()()ti>all teams. had b,een the ,principal of ,the pOl't, Ky., and had' graduated
From '1900, only attending schol- ,high school at WeYmouth; MaSs. from normal school at Lebanon,
ars could play in school teams, The high school witnessed rapid Ohio, and went on to study at
and those students had to reach growth during Bugbee's tenure, Yale. Maddox contacted local
certain academic standards with the enrollment increasing businessmen for support in
before they could play. Petersen from 160 to 240 in three, years. organizing a school orchestra.
also forbid graduates of the He introduced c~mmerCial cours- George Stiles, H.C. Murray and
school to play, and proudly es for female studen:tsto prep'are J.F. Church, helped pay for
declared that Windham High them for office arid shop work. instruments and tuitions. In
School practiced "clean athlet- Bugbee also demanded higher 1908, the town answered Mad-,.

dox's request for more space, and
purchased the lot on the corner of
Hig;h and Prospect streets, to
build a $61,000 annex. Work
commenced.in 1910, and it w~s
occupIed J;>ythe fan 1911 school
session. '

Maddox left the high school in
1910 to ,ta}techarge ofthe expan-
sive Henry T. Blow Sc:poolat St.
Louis;Mo: He was:sadly'missed.
Maddox' had' h~t:ome-involVedin
the civic life of WilUmantic and
was secretaryofthEi Willimf,lritic
Board{of Trade, secretary oithe
board: of directors 'of the ,YMCA
and the president of tile, Baptist
Church brotherhood. "-

Egbert, A.. Case took o~er the
reins from,Maddox, and oversaw
the completion of the school's
new annex building, which had

- 16 classrooms, a commercial
department for stenography and
typewriter instruction and new
laboratories for physics, chem-
istry and biology. It stood for
barely two years. '

Next Week: The tragic fire that
ctestroyed one of the city's finest
buildings.
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